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CoPyright Socicry.in India to do business in
AND WHEREAS'T hc Assignce" is thc Regisrercd
acdvely
thus
and
in
the-Music
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works and./or worals or aclion inlcnded t" i"
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of
copvriShr
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m.charical or disitai or elecEoruc meaos or the caqsing oi a musical & li'e'ary work Io be
,.'"n".;u.a ro .rUscriU'ers to a d,ffusion scrvicc, or by rhc cxhibition of a Cinematogaph film, or by
ifr. ,rse of a souoa nacurccording , ot by any m'-ans of making d' musicat & IiEra"y work avsilable
io rtri pouric, or by any orhei mcans whauoever, or by way of singing recilat'on rendi(ion
inton^tin, sp"afini and playing an inslrumen! and such otbcr refercnccs to "Perform" and
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"PerlbrmiirS" shall be construcd a.cordingly.

ald or lhe Ri8h1 of
and
Literary work" lo
-Musical
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to a diffusion
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Works),lhc
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filin(s)/Sound Recording(s), t'hc words and/or music of monologues having musical inroduction'
and.ioi accompaniment, and tha musical accomPaoimtn! of noo_mlsical plays' &aoaric-musical
plays'
works including opctas, opere!!a's, musical plays' re!'urs or panlomimes and ballcts. videos'
work
and
Ihe
serials, documelnraries, dl"mas, conrncltlalics clc accompalied by musical & literary
righr of rurhorizing any of lhe said Acls.
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of all
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expression, the recording of sounds tom wNch such sou[ds may bc produccd regardl€ss of lhe
medium on which such ricording in made or the method by which the sounds are produced
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Thc Assitnor hereby assigns to lhe Society for all p.ns of $e world All Petforming Rights and
Mechanic;l Rishls rn Musi-cal works and/or in (hc words or actions associaled thdcwith' which now
belong to or shill hcreafter be acquircd by o! be o! bccolde vcs(ed in rhe Assignor durjng lhl conlinuance
of thc- Assignor's membership oi the soci"ry in Corcideratlon of lhc AssiSnor beiog assured of his
ndmission t:o the incmbership of lhe Assigner Society aor his life rime aDd all such pans or shares
(whcthcr limited as (o dme; place, mode- of enjoyment or olheruise) and./or all such inErests aDd
Royalties in lhe Performing Rights or Mechanical Right! as so belong !o or shall be so acquired by or
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same unto
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The "Assignee" dolh hereby covenanl wih thc "Assigoo/'thal.lhc A-ssiSncc Sociely will from lime lo
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full power to
The Assignor doth hcreby covenan! wilh hc.Assigncc that thc Assignor has-good righl and
uforu.aii rc thc Assignce and hereby warr'rts that lhe Musical
in th"
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"rrigi
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matc
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E INDIAN P
G RICI{T SOCIDTY LTD.
IItiCD. OFFICE : ]OS, GOLDEN CHAMBERS.
NEW ANDTIERI LINK ROAD.
MBAI - 400 053.
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